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HE'S A

Bad Mars
Who Beats Mis Wife

"& by neglecting the taking out of
life insurance. A little economyin daily life would permit the
carrying of a policy that would
protect the wife from want if
you died, or would mature and
benefit you when you need it
1rntf nAnfnr \rif 1» A I HI \ T> T.r

J ...w^vw WW..... .V7I.,WU\

at Lancaster and let him show
yon what the greatest- company
on earth, THE .NEW-YORK
LIFE, can do for you if youlive. A.J. CJLA R K,

Agent.

Don't Forget
lo call on S R. GREGORY
it CO. lor your

Qi series,
Ui Ileavv aril Fancy, and

t !. cheap as I Lo cheapest
All are invited to call and he
treated riiiht. Store near

w, F. R. Massey'a residence.

5. I\. Gregory & Co
tllimhtiiir 1 lie Wi'ttcrlinni

Grindelwald, Switzerland, Aug
22..The bodies of two Londonersand two guides w'io atarted
Aug. 19 to ascend the Wetter
horn and who did not return
have been found by a search
party near the summit of the
luountnin. Two o| the party
were apparently kiiioi by light
ning and two nu t their de»ihshy
falls. Two bodies only were recoveredby the refctio party
Tiiey were those ot U. lb l'Varon
ami a guide named Bravnnd
Both bodies were blackened b\
lightning and still roped together.
The handle of the guide'r ice axo.

which v/!< found in t}i
the summit of the WeUofhom,I

1. IO I... . l.~ 1 : i -
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The guide's lxi(i « a;, iy con

sumod rilit! hi* skull was onismd
No traces of tho bodies of tl:t
other I wo of the party was found
11 is believed, hovfovor, I}i-it a(
ter having been o.i rbil.en hv »

... ,, .*storm Aug. 20, they wmc blown
over a precipice into t!>« Wetter-j
kessel gorge, where they were

hidden by tl:e snow.

CASTOR!A
Por Infant? and Children.

A The Kind You Have Always Bought

.m

II.thy Uvea art* di-Mroyi'd In "iniu.rr >>v,chotorn Irifit'itum Th«' nuacu oJ^the ill*"*."-#*
It yinldon. progress la soir. tloi.s trrrihlyrapid Moment who huvcpivon tj^ir children
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LANCASTER
CHARLES K SCHWAB HAS

CONK TO PIECES.

IVvsiuiHt ol Un» Croat Stool
i i-ust is of!" for Europe
lor ;i!n! Bojiuhn.

Wil'iarn K. Curtis in Tha lie \ '

Herald.
A'< w ^ (irk. Aug. 1", '.Charles

M. Schwab, a wonder of modern
industry and limunce, who has
gone t(. pieces, is oil' lor Europefor rest and ro|>:»irs. There has
been a great I about him and
his illness in the papers lately,
and considerable contradiction
and conjecture, but the plain
.acts are that he ha? been run j

,may: under too great a pressure
.or a year or more and has brokendown. His complaint* is
described in long words by iIip
lectors, and it is one that nevei
roubles poor men or men who
live regular lives. It is (railed
k rvous prostration when women
get it. It is the result ol overworkand worry, and in discuss
my the causes and consequencesMr. Schwab'- particular friends
iscribe it to anxielv and mortili
cation he has suffered because ot
t,ho oposition lo his scheme to
jonvert a lot of the preferred
stock ot the steel trust into bonds.
You will remember that ho pro-1
posed to do this, tin I that a syndicateof underwriters was to un
Sertake the "linancing" ol the
project lor a liberal commission.
The proposition was severely

criticised in the newspapers and
in the street; it was resisted by
mine of the heaviest holders of
securities ol the trust; many ol
the dissatisfied throw lari:e quantitiesof stock upon the market,which Mr. Schwab was compelled
o support, and finally the vice
chancellor of New Jersey inter

1 J '

vuneu aim preveniea tne consummationoi the deal. It. whs
Schwab's first great failure, but
lie considered it a "'throw down,"
and in his disappointment and
Humiliation bitterly reproached
iOinur friends whoso support lie
>xpected but did not receive.
Those who nre familiar with

»is condition say thai Schwab orlinnrilvis not so sensitive as he
uas shown himsell in tiiis case ;
that ho has the hide of a bull,
cud was never suspected of hav-1
ing such a thing as a nervous

%ystom HtnoiiL' his asset Is. but he
was very badly hurl by events, i

which ho would have passed over
without winking a few years
Hence ttiey argue something is
wrong with him. -Mid »ho coll ipo.
.night have been postponed bu!
:t could not have been prevented !
iiad bo been spared the anxiety
and disappointment lie suffered
'Ml It.' «VCa: !<l>. I? W 1 ? b-V.ltvl
o come sooner or .titer ; he ha
nvcu too last and worked toC.jiiani, and when the pressure was |
-. pi t.',/ iong <nougu ;t was st.ft.,
to iitui the place of weakest re
islatiuo in lits consti:utiou, and
'something was hound to h,:s:

?.lr S.-hwab i r»:j * of the on
remarkable men of '!> /miy-i

[ t ion, but is not well
lie has shown extrnordinnrv
ability hot I; as -aIr

and as an executive, as a sales
it m, «is an or r»a;"',r c: d <

financier lie tins trc-nmniivMiv
energy and endurance, both phy
deal and mental; a "fon-fhoua
tnd horse-pow; r dynamo," as one
>t his subordinates described him
.tireless, irrost.uble, comprehensiveand f;ir sighted, an industrialgenii!*, ho much so that one
of the conditions which Mr. Caripgicinsisted upon when lie cor,,

-tented lo put I114 great woiks in
he trust was t!i;«t Mr. Schwab

' ihonld have the management ol

\<r

it. \

it INI
S. C, WEDNESDAY, /

She r n". combination. lor he conIsiderod him the grea'est industri»1 master he bad ever knowni But with all this talent and'capacity Schwab lacked some ol
*' n"ir>J important essentials (ox
a successful man. He does not
j wsso.-t- the moral fiber, nor the j

I poise, nor the tact, nor the disorfi a, nor the muse of proprie-j! ly, nor the philosophy or Mr.
| Morgan, M:. Carnegie, Mr. KooUe-.
toller, Mr. St ill man, Mr. Hill, Mr.
Perkius and other of the great
men of the financial and industrialworld.

OF Til F IIUMDr.KST OKIOIN,
without education other than that
.acquired outside of the schools, or
the polish that comes from rnn.

(act with men of culture, Mr.
.Schwab ha* more vigor than refinement.He fills every room he
enters. ; lie Hikes to hear himself
talk," as they say: he i* fond of
reading his name in the newspapers; is almost as reckless in
his extravagance as John (Jutes;
slirgs his money around as if he
were not aware of its value, and
never counts the change; he loves
display, and seldom tails to let
his left hand know all about the
lransactions of his right. He is
temperate in his habile, and free
Itom what are called "fashionable
vices," hut both in Europe and
America he has cut what is usual
ly termed "a wide swath," and
has not only got there with both
feet, but has boasted of it far and
near. At Monte Carlo he made
the oldest gamblers shiver at. the
recklessness ot his play ; in Paris |he astonished the most blase ob
server of the antics of American
millionaires, and it said to be the
model for the leading character
in the opera "Florodora." At
Vienna he gave the most expensivedinner over serve 1 at that
extravagant capital.

The newspapers of every Europeancity were filled with ac
counts of his doings and sayings,
and they sounded familiar to
those who have read the story of
Monte Cristo. Upon his return
fo the United States his notoriety
was sustained by frequent publicationsabout his luxurious apartments; his sumptuous banquets;i.; l i *- " '
ins eniuoraie preparation loral-jfairs which most men would pre
lor unnoticed, and lor his sensationalplunging into all forms of
display and extravagance. It
was only a few weeks ago that
the newspapers were filled with
illustrated descriptions of the
nviLMiifieon' palace he has plan
tied t< '-mid on Kiverside Drive,
New York, which is intended to
surpass ail private residences in>
the world. I

A MOV|\i; 1 l-'TCRS
His life lias boon a moving

picture, always on exhibiton
full of s ti ' mji.1 interest.

Of curse this ostentation was'
tin'subject of comment among1
i.; r..: l i . ...ini

i u M'im> iiuii iiif | > u i > 11 v j^ni
«*n« rally Many attributed to!
it to a d» -i» to ^"atify his own
,a: :iy; other- as-unicd that
Cnarh y Sclnvah' was not contentedwith his erninenc in the

jiiivlti trial wvjfl.l, as tin* exocn
live held of the Ini'L'Cst. eornora-1

. ,
- «. ,

i that was ever orL'tnnzed,1
and aspired to social distinction.
N<» doubt both tbcoric.s wore
iii'»ro or less true ; but the <_'en
oral impression was not favor
able. There lias been a well
deli nod, but cautiously and

^-.~T_rr M" .

tVl/s\D s/i
Taw ituru ii on every of the gtrn.ini>
LoAuiiVC L><'GwlG'QuilUUC Tablets

Ui i»uud| that cuti« a culd iu one U«j
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anxiously spoken doubt anion;
the conservative element o
New Vork businessmen, wheth
er Mr. Schwab posesses tii
serious qualities that lit men t<
he entrusted with great interi st
belonging to others.
No 0110 questions his technic;

ability or his executive capacit y

but many have felt that tin
rs preventative of .1 billion <lol
lars corporation who control
the investment, 'perhaps tii
entire resources, of hundred
of thousands of people, am
directs the financial policy o
a concern of internationa
importance, should possess
mind and a taste that would no
seek gratification in sentimenta
newspaper notoriety and vulgadisplay. At the same time thi
distrust has been mingled witl
admiration for the abilities am
the genius of the man and hi
heart} good untilta and enjoy
meat of life. His eflection foi
his father and mother are ainoiqhis most attractive traits The}
are simple country people, l>u
he seems to enjoy Mieir societi
better than that of any one else
and hinds his greatest pleas 11 rt
in providiug for their com fori
and enjoyment 11 is fatliei
always has been and still is .*

livery stable keeper in a lit tit
town called Loretta, in tin
Alleghany Mountains, about tin
center of Pennsylvania.

Ills KARLY CARKKR.

When Charles Schwab wai
0 years old he began his busi
ness career as ti clerk in a vil
lagc grocery, and several year;
later, when the grocery wai
moved up to the town of Brad
dock, lie went with it, am
there by his personal qualities
attracted the attention of W. R
.Jones, manager of the Etlgn
Thompson steel works, whicl
afterward became a part of tin
Carnegie establishment. Jone?
took him out of the grocery ai
the age of 15, when lie was
drawing wages of $3.50 a weekn o

and gave him a job in the mil
at $0 a week. Just 10 year
later the grocer's boy becann
the successor of Jones as gener
al manager of the steel works
at a salary of $30,000 a year.
$3,000 a month ; and it was no

long before he was president o
the Carnegie company with :

salary of $50,000 a year. Now
at the age of 40, he is the presi
dent of th3 steel trust at tin
salary of #250,000, and con
trols the 1 ihor and the wealtl
of more people than any privati
individual ever did in all tin
world before.
No other man ever had sucl

a career. His advance has beet
so rapid and conspicuous tha
ho may be excused for his van

ity, particular when h< know
that hi^ abili!\' It as won it !'o
him. Ho commanded the con I
douce of Mr. Carnegie hy hi
management of th" Kdgn.r> o

Thompson works, and thcothe
stockholders of the eonipanv r»

gnrd him with etpun re-pect.
is the prevailing opinion tint
Schwa') will soon tveoxer hi
nervous vitality and return t

I liin post. H> to a cour
of bathe an I treatment at on

I of the great German cures fcI .1: -!
iicrvuun d isoil-os , » 111 (' 11 Wl

continue f«>r three months, an
with a vigorous constitution t
work on ho oujjht not to suflY
any permanent, effect for h
breakdown

The I'r. *erl|Hlon fo* llalnr!
c.hil's and fever is & bottle of Grove
Tasteless Ghill Tonic. It is simp
iron and quinine in a tnstetegs fori
Ko Cure, no pay. Price RO nt.s.
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Egy'plni l Cotlcri.«
l,mwlnn A n<» 01 .Tl,- T»-:..

v..., I 11U l>ilU*
I isli cotton growing association
s which with tlie hearty cooperation,is striving to render the
r British empire independent of
j the United States so far as rriw
t cotton is concerned, is paving
7 special attention to upper Egypt,
* where it is asserted, the associ.ation can develop a cotton belt
P dwarfing that of the southf-m
i States of America. Maj. Count
3 Cloibchen,secretary of the sirdar
> Egyptian forces, Maj. Gen. Wingateaddressing the association

at Manchester recently said fcho
experiments now concluded du

3 the banks of the Nilo show to
the quality of the cotton
grown there to he the equal of

s any in the world. There are
- available 15,000,000, acres" of
1 irrigated land and the only
s difficulty is the labor supply,
. the Dervishes having depopurlated the Soudan, but the com-
11 pletion of tlio Suan-Buertiie
3 road is expected to solve the
; problem besides furnishing tin
t outlet for the crop.
S ».

A Necessary Precaution.
. Don't neglect a cold. It is worse
than unpleasant. It is dangerous.
By using One Minute Cough Care
vou can cure it at once. Allays jn5llammation, cleurs the head,

' soothes and strengthens the tnu1cous membrane. Cures coughs,f croup, throat and lung troubles.
i Absolutely safe. Acts immodiate,ly. Children like it. CrawfordBros

? Littleton Female College, Lit.
*1 \T / \ i < *

i ifuoii, in. v/ , an advertisement
1 of which appears elsewhere, is
3 one of tho host located schools
e in tho South. It is immediately
on tho Seaboard Air Lino railliroad hotwoon Raleigh and WollLion, X. C'.. in tho midst of a

t j region of n< ud mineral springs,
i* where manv people go every
s J year in quest of health and

where the puro water, bracing
atmosphere and splendid climate

s easily make it one of the most
r de-drahlo plact > for the Female
r College to he found anywhere.
-i The new building now compleItitfilis a vorv handsome struct-
it ure and presents an imposing
is ( appearance from the railroad
Oj which form* the Northern
r boundary of the large nn&jfQftu*
e 11ifnl campus.

II | Ju*t I.oolt At lErr.

Whence came that sprightly° step, faultier skin, rich, rosy
'r complexion, smiling face. She
>s look a good, feel a good. Here's

I her secrets. She uses Dr. Kins'#
New Life L'iIIb. Kesult, . all

( organs active, digestion good.no
headache, no chance fov "Linos."

jy i'ry thetn yourself Only 2;>c at
/ Crawford iiros and J. F. Mackey

«fe Co.

jC*


